
TEN WEBSITES FOR A LEVEL SOCIOLOGY BY CHRIS
LIVESEY

Chris hos written o very useful guide which con be
given out io siudents to encouroge them to use these
porticulor sites ond to suggest some of the things thot
con be done with ihem

PATTERNS OF CRIME AND THE SOCIAL
CHARACTERSITICS OF OFFENDERS: GENDER AND
ETHNICITY BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK SCHOOL
READING

This scheme of work uses the 5 thinking skills
recommended by QCA, indicoted A-E' on the
worksheet.

STARTER ACTIVITY

tr Recop the Morxist view of crime, lobelling theory
ond/or the findings of the British Crime Survey.

O Elicit from the closs the notion thot stotistics moy be
misleoding ond explore some reosons why.

tr Point out ihot stotistics ore essenliol io meosure
chonges in behoviour ond to develop sociol
policies.

D Point out thot some men's prisons recently hod to
be converted for women's use.

MAIN INTERACTIVE ACTIVITY

D Divide the closs into two groups, one to work on
gender, the other on ethnicity. lf the group is smoll,
keep one topic for loter.

C Hopefully the closs will reolise stotisticol potterns
moy occur becouse of differentiol treotment by
police ond courts, or becouse the vorious groups
octuolly offend ot different rotes, or both.

tr lf octuol offence rote is different this could be due
to differences of sociolizotion, cullure, supervision,
opportuniiy, leisure potterns, iype of employment,
relotive deprivotion, stotus, psychology, hormones,
physique etc.

PTENARY

E Ensure thoi students hove enough recent stolistics
ond reseorch findings ond thot they oppreciote thot
stolistics moy be inoccurole becouse of different
potterns of reporting, recording ond oction by the
courts. A good exomple is in Moore's 'lnvesligoting
Crime ond Devionce'.

D British Chinese crime rotes ore low becquse the
Chinese community prefer to deol with motters
themselves whenever possible.

Teqcher's Notes

fl Encouroge 'metocognition' or oworeness of not
only whot hos been leornt, but how it relotes to
other topics.

tr EXTENSION ACTIVITY: Students could collect
informotion obout gender or elhnic potterns of
victims of crime. The Stephen Lowrence websites
ore interesting. This could leod to discussion oboul
how chonges in policing octivity os q result of the
MocPherson Report moy hove increosed the
seriousness with which rociol ottocks ore now
token. For further discussion of this issue see Jill
Swole's occount of the Domilolo Toylor cose in
'Sociology Review', September 2001

STRUCTURALIST PERSPECTIVES ON CRIMINOLOGY:
AN A LEVEL ESSAY WRITNG FRAME BY JANIS
GRIFFITHS

This octivity should be oppropriote to both OCR ond
AQA. A2. The frome needs to be blown up to 43 to
give students enough spoce to plon their onswer in the
porogroph boxes. The title is wide-ronging, so
students need lo force themselves to be very concise in
their onswers.

RESEARCH REPORT: ER: MEDICAL DRAMA AS
EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE BY SOLANGE DAVIN

Solonge's report on her Phd thesis mokes o very useful
hondout for the Medio port of the A level course
becouse it will introduce students to some interesiing
new reseorch ond give them ideos for reseorch of their
own.

CLASSIC TEXT; C. WRIGHT MILLS THE
SOCIOLOGICAL IMAGINATION REVIEWED BY

STEPHEN THOMAS

Mills' book is neglected ond does nol seem to find o
ploce in current exom specificotions very eosily. This
resource oims to encouroge students to reod it bul con
olso be used os o hondout in iis own right to inlroduce
them lo some key issues obout the role of Sociology
ond lo some of the criterio by which we should iudge
'good sociology'.

BRIEFING: PATTERNS OF MOBILE PHONE USE BY

STEPHEN THOMAS

A useful ond interesting piece of reseorch on the
impoct of mobile phones on interoction
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Pqlterns Of Crime And The Sociql
Chqrqcleristics Of Offenders: Gender And

Ethnicity

AIM
(1)To get you to think obout some importont dimensions of crime ond devionce.

(2)To help you to develop five importont thinking skills:

. INFORMATION PROCESSING

. REASONING

. ENQUIRY

. EVALUATION

. CREATIVE THINKING

(3)To moke o presentotion to your closs bosed on your findings

WEBSITES AND OTHER SOURCES

E www. cre. gov. u k/pdfs/wom_FS. PDF.

E www. homeoffice. gov. uk/rds/pd fs/ r9 4.pdf

D www. homeoffice. gov. uk/rdsfs/r3 9. pdf.

C Alternotively, find your own websiies using o seorch engine such os Google with key words such os 'ethnic
minority crime stotistics'

D Blockwell Diciionory of Criminology

fl Horolombos ond Holborn: 'Sociology:Themes ond Perspectives', Collins

D Moore: 'lnvestigoting Crime ond Devionce',2nd Edition, Collins ,1996
D Relevont cuttings, orticles ond TV documentories

D Visit o locol Mogistrotes or Crown Court to observe how differenl types of peoples ore ireoted. Anyone
over l4 is ollowed lo sit in Public Gollery of courts.

A. INFORMATION PROCESSING

D Seorch for recent stotistics for potterns of offending by gender or by comporing whites ond ethnic
minorities in the U.K.

D Look for different types of stotistics, e.g. orresis, imprisonment roies, coulions, different types of crimes.

tr Look ot voriobles such os oge ond qt ihe smoller ethnic minority groups such os the Chinese, if possible.

D Compore ond controsi the stotistics different members of the group hove found.

tr Moke bullet points of the moior trends. (ll is useful to simplify the trends, for exomple, 'There ore roughly
twice os mony...', 'The figures trebled between cerloin dotes'.)
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B. REASONING

tr Without using textbooks, try to work out reosons why the proportions of some ethnic minorities in prison or
the two sexes in prison vory so much..

D Drow up o list of the possible reosons.

tr Work out whot kind of informotion you might need to support eoch of these possibilities.

E Discuss how you might go obout investigoting eoch of these possibilities, if you were o professionol
reseo rcher.

tr Whot obstocles might there be to corrying out these investigotions?

fl Discuss your hypotheses ond suggestions with your teocher before proceeding further.

C. ENQUIRY

tr Split your group into students who will look for evidence for eoch of the reosons listed obove.

D Use textbooks ond websites such os :

vwwv. co b i n et- off i ce. g o v. uk / seu / 2000 / b mezip /
03.htm.

O Moke photocopioble or OHP notes on ihe views of reseorchers with the titles of their books ond dotes (so

you con iudge how up to dote the reseorch is). Some of the reseorchers thoi it might be useful to look up
ore:

GENDER: Compbell, Corlen, Forrington ond Morris, Heidensohn, McRobbie, Pollok, Smort.

ETHNICITY Goskill ond Smith, Gilroy, Holl, Leo ond Young, Morris, Pryce, Scormon Report, Sivonondon,
Stevens ond Willis.

D. EVALUATION

tr Get your group together ond evoluote the reseorch different members hove found out obout.

tr Are you convinced thot oll of it is still volid nowodoys?

D ls it oll bosed on volue free, corefully conducted reseorch?

tr Whot methods did the reseorchers use? Were iheir somples lorge ond representotive enough?

tr Reoch o conclusion obout the moin reosons why the crime figures vory so much by gender/ ethnicity. Write
bullet points.

tr Give reosons why you found some of the reseorch less convincing, or why you found ii oll convincing.

E. THINK CREATIVELY

Q Discuss how crime figures might chonge if women or ethnic minorities become more influenliol or
successful in coreer terms ond iustify your onswer, perhops by looking of chonges in their crime figures
over recent yeors.

E Does power ond economic success moke o group more or less likely to commii crime? Might it offect the
different types of crime they commit?

O Jot down your ideos to shore with the closs.

PTENARY

fl Present your findings to the closs using OHf photocopied notes, posters etc
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